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I N F O R M A T I O N - F O R
March 16, 1987
T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
Finals Week Winter Quarter
Quote of the Week
He could not see, could not feel Him near; and yet it is "My God" that 
He cries. Thus the Will of Jesus, in the very moment when His faith seems 
about to yield is finally triumphant. It has no feeling now to support it, no 
beatific vision to absorb it. It stands naked in His soul and tortured, as He 
stood naked and scourged before Pilate. Pure and simple and surrounded by 
fire, it declares for God.
George MacDonald, "Eli, Eli"
▲  DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS/PRAYER GROUPS
Denominational Meetings 
Mondays, 10:00 a.m.
Prayer Groups
American Ba p t i s t : Dean M e y e 's office, Slessor Hall, 2nd floor 
Anabaptist Denominations: Library 205, next mtng. 3/16
Assemblies of G o d : Dr. Russ Spittler's office, Slessor Hall, 1st floor
Christian Refo-rmed: Provost's office with Dr. Richard Mouw
Church of God (Anderson): Finch Hall, Room 116
C C C C : Del Maxfield's office, Slessor Hall, 1st floor
Evangelical Covenant C h u r c h : Library 204, 1st Tuesday of each month
Evangelical Free Church: MFM Conference Room, 490 E. Walnut, 2nd floor
Foursquare: Geneva Room, Payton Hall, 2nd floor
Lutheran (all Synods): Dr. Luecke's office, Admission Bldg., 2nd floor
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301
Reformed Church in A m e r i c a : Finch Hall, Room 130
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman's office, Carnell Hall, 1st floor
United Church of C h r i s t : Finch Hall, Room 120
United Methodist Church: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 1st floor
Africa: Tuesdays, 10:00, Glasser Hall 110
Black Students: Mondays, 10:00, Black Ministries Lounge, Taylor Hall, 2nd floor 
Chinese in North A m e r i c a : Mondays, 10:00, Glasser Hall, Chinese Studies Library 
Eastern Eu r o p e : Tuesdays, 4:00, ASC Lounge, Kreyssler Hall, 2nd floor 
Far East: Tuesdays, 10:00, SWM Lounge, Ethnic Ministries Bldg., 3rd floor 
Korean: Mondays, 10:00, Payton 303
Latin America: Tuesdays, 10:00, Library 205 or Congregational Sanctuary
Middle East: Tuesdays, 2:30, ASC Lounge, Kreyssler Hall, 2nd floor
Missions Prayer Fellowship: Wednesdays, 12:00, SWM Lounge
Native American In d i a n : Thursdays, 1:00 p.m., Slessor 305
South A s i a : Tuesdays, 10:00, ASC Lounge
South East A s i a : Tuesdays, 10:00, Slessor 305
Western Europe: Wednesdays, 1:00, ASC Lounge
Urban Poor: Tuesdays, 10:00, International Students Bldg., 2nd floor
A R E G I S T R A R ' S  OFFICE
Fall 86— Summer 87 
Graduates
1986— 87 Fuller SWM and MA/MDiv graduates (Fall 86— Summer 87) are being offered a 
free set of seven books by Sir Robert Anderson. The offer comes from two 
Christian publishers and the «.state of a Christian layperson. If yon are 
interested, you must sign up for them by the end of final exam week (March 20) at 
your Academic Advising office, where you will also find a list of the books in 
the set. Books will be distributed sometime in May.
Students anticipating graduation at the end of Spring Quarter, as well as those 
planning to participate in Commencement under the Summer Graduation Folicy, must 
submit their application for Graduation (or reapplication) no later than the end 
of the first week of the Spring Quarter. See your Academic Advisor.
Spring/Summer Graduates
2A  FINANCIAL AI D
$$ For Chinese Students Each year the Seminary Scholarship Fund Committee awards several scholarships to 
outstanding Chinese seminary students who are committed to service among the 
Chinese upon graduation. To apply, write: TSSFC, 1921 Supplee Road, Lansdale, v 
PA 19446. Application forms and references must be completed by April 15, 1987.
Nisei Fellowship The Nisei Ministerial Fellowship is encouraging seminarians of Japanese ancestry 
OR non-Japanese seminarians who are members or serving in Nikkei churches— par­
ticularly churches in the southern CA area— by offering four scholarship awards 
of $300. Applications may be requested from NMF Scholarship Committee, Chairman 
Arthur M. Ts u n e i s h i , 3660 South Gramercy Place, Los Angeles, CA 90018, 
(213)733-5000. The deadline has been extended to April 6!
Student Loan Borrowers Due to new federal regulations, borrowers planning to apply for any kind of 
'student loan for Spring 1987 Quarter MUST have their application in the Office of 
Financial Aid by April 1, 1987.
Here's One For Everybody The International Order of the King's Daughters and Sons offers scholarships "to 
graduate students preparing for full-time religious vocations." (This includes 
SOP students committed to working within the Church.) The application process is 
extensive, but this group has been very supportive of our students in the past. 
Since the application deadline is May 1, 1987, please request an application ASAP 
from: Mrs. Thad B. Welch, Jr., 1318 Walthour Road, Savannah, GA  31410.
▲ o f f i c e  o f  f i n a n c e  a n d  a c c o u n t i n g
Graduating Students All Winter Quarter graduates with account balances are required to complete an 
EXIT INTERVIEW with the Office of Finance and Accounting. This includes BALANCES 
due for Student Accounts, Housing, and Bookstore. Exit Interviews are done with 
Ben Fudge; call 584— 5470 to make an appointment.
▲  h e a l t h  i n s u r a n c e
Spring Quarter Deadline The deadline for PURCHASING or DROPPING Spring Quarter Health Insurance through 
the seminary's student policy with Mutual of Omaha is Friday, April 3rd, the end 
of the first week of Spring Quarter classes. See the Office of Student Concerns 
above the Catalyst to make health insurance arrangements. (
▲  s c h o o l  o f  w o r l d  m i s s i o n
Missions Chapels and 
Prayer Fellowships
Missions Chaplain and SWM GU thank everyone in the community for your faithful 
participation to make these weekly gatherings a blessing to many. We invite your 
continued support during the Spring Quarter.
Annual Spiritual Retreat 
With Dr. Munger
The Missions Annual One— Day Spiritual Retreat with Dr. Munger has been resched­
uled for Saturday, April 25th. Only 40 more persons may be registered. If 
interested please contact George Pallil, Box 1091.
Spring Missions Night April 2nd, Thursday, 6:30 p.m. Featuring the Caleb Ministry of the Students for 
Frontier Missions and the Rev. Wilgot Fritzon from Sweden of the Slavic Mission 
to the Communist World.
Violinists, Guitarists 
& Other Musicians
Your presence and talents are needed in the Thursday Mission Chapels. Why not 
join Jeff Buchan and the Ministry Team to lead the time of worship? Please 
contact Jeff Buchan, Box 925, or the Chaplain, Box 1091.
Be a Student Minister The Missions Chaplain is looking for dedicated and responsible students or 
spouses to join the team of Volunteer Ministers to pray with students in need 
(one hour a week) and to intercede for the Fuller Community on Wednesdays, 12:00 
noon (one hour). Please contact the Missions Chaplain, Box 1091.
Friday Praise and Prayer 
Fuller Fellowship
Finch Hall, Room 311. The Fuller Community is invited to join fellow students 
for a time of praise and worship on Fridays from 4:30-6:00 p.m. beginning 
April 3rd, led by Steve and Vickie Long and others, sponsored by the SWM Missions 
Fellowship, Box 229.
Share Your Vision If you would like to share your vision for ministry and encourage others to 
consider missions in the Wednesday Noon Missions Prayer Fellowship, please 
contact the Chaplain, Box 1091.
Ministry Opportunity An urgent call has come from the Evangelical Presbyterian Church of Detroit, ( 
Michigan for a mature person with pastoral experience to fill a position in a 
church in Buenos Aires, Argentina, desperately in need of a pastor. This person 
could be one who may be graduating in June and \>rho can leave as soon as possible 
for the position. They prefer someone who is of the same or similar denomina­
tional background if possible. Contact: Ed Randall, Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church, 26049 Five Mile Road, Detroit, MI 48239, (313)532-9555. Must be 
Spanish-speaking.
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▲ denominational news
United Methodists Gregory McGarvey, District Superintendent of the South Indiana Conference of the
United Methodist Church will be on campus Wednesday, March 25 to interview 
students interested in ministering in that area.
Rodney Mclean and Donald Carlton, District Superintendents of the Southern 
Illinois Conference of the United Methodist Church will be on campus Tuesday, 
March 31 to interview students interested in ministering in that area. Sign up 
in the Field Education Office.
▲  h a p p e n i n g s
Spirituality Retreat 
May 9-10
"The Fathers of the Church were not afraid to go out int 
had a richness in their hearts. But we, with richness a 
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students and experience the desert on a Spirituality Ret 
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TODAY! Sponsored by the
Concert: April 11, 1987 Caleb Quaye, former guitarist for Elton John, 
April 11, 1987 at Fuller. Admission is free, 
ASC & OCC.
and his band will be in concert on 
all are welcome. Sponsored by OSC,
Invitation to the 
Fuller Community
The Schools of Theology and Psychology and the Office of Women's Concerns are 
pleased to announce a very special lecture to be given on Tuesday, March 31, at 
11:00 a.m. in Travis Auditorium. Our guest lecturer will be Dr. Mary Stewart 
Van Leeuwen, Professor of Interdisciplinary Studies at Calvin College.
Dr. Van Leeuwen will present her lecture entitled, "What Can We Learn About 
Maturity from Recent Feminist Theory." The Finch Lecturer for 1982,
Dr. Van Leeuwen's area of specialization is the integration of psychology and 
theology, from within a biblical feminist framework. Plan to attend the lecture 
and discussion, and then the brown bag lunch with Dr. Van Leeuwen at 12:30 in 
Payton 101B.
Knott's Berry Farm Discounts Discount tickets for 
of Student Concerns.
students to K n o t t ’s Berry Farm are available in the Office 
They are good for the week of April 11-19, 1987.
OCC Parenting Seminar
5-Week Series for 
Parents-to-Be
On April 8, 1987 from 7:00-10:00 
of Fuller's MFM program, will be 
opmental perspective. This will 
therapists who want to learn the
p.m. Connie Lilias, licensed MFCC and graduate 
giving a seminar on Parenting from a devel- 
be of interest to parents, ministers, and 
developmental stages of childhood.
Married couples at Fuller undergo a tremendous amount of stress which comes from 
jobs, study, ministry demands and relationship demands. Often the decision to 
become parents and have children is pushed onto the back burner. When is the 
right time at Fuller to have children? Or is there a right time? What are the 
issues that parents— to—be go through when the announcement comes from the doctor 
that both of you are pregnant? The Office of Christian Community is offering a 
5— vjeek series, 2 hours per session, for Fuller couples who are in the process of 
becoming parents or those close to making that decision and want to be better 
prepared. The series will begin the second week of Spring Quarter. If you are 
interested, sign up at the Office of Christian Community in Carnell Hall and 
check the best possible times you can attend. If you have any questions, call 
584-5322 or contact Roy Christman, Marriage and Family Intern.
4▲  INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
Have You Moved . . .
New International Students
▲ t h e o l o g y  g r a d u a t e  u n i o n
Attention SOT Students!
▲  a l l  s e m i n a r y  c o u n c i l  
S ecretary Wanted
▲  BOOKSTORE
Back by Popular D e m a n d ! !!
▲  PARKING 
Union Street Lot:
▲  s e c u r i t y  
S ecurity Alert!!
▲  f i e l d  e d u c a t i o n  
M inistry Opportunities
Single Adult Ministry
P/T, F/T Summer Youth 
Opportunities
P/T Youth Internship
since Winter Registration? If so, make sure International Student Services has 
your new address and phone number for the International Student Directory Update. 
Please submit this no later than March 27.
If you are a new international student who did not receive "Bridging the Gap" 
(information on living and studying at Fuller), stop by International Student 
Services for a copy.
Are you an MA student in the School of Theology? Are you concerned about Fuller 
Seminary providing the best possible educational experience for its students?
Then the Theology Granduate Union (TGU) needs you! We are in need of one MA Rep. 
to serve with us on TGU. Contact Bunny Ledbetter, Box 70, if interested.
ASC needs a secretary to work 10-15 hours a.week. Contact Donn Thomas or Carol 
Rettew, Box 72 or x.5452.
We have another collection of titles by Wolfhart Pannenberg (a name only a mother
could love . . . Can you imagine calling in for 
that?!). The titles we have on sale now are: 
Theology & Philosopy of Science 
Human Nature, Election & History 
Basic Questions in Theology, V.l 
" " ” V.2
Ethics
pizza to go with a name like
$8..00 (17,. 50
1 ,.50 (4,.95)
4 ,.00 (12,.95)
4 ,.00 (12 .95)
3 ,.00 (10 .95)
As of March 20, 1987 we will no longer be able to use the Union Street Lot at 
a l l . The cost of maintaining the use of the lot has now been raised beyond what 
we can justifiably pay. There are two alternatives for commuters:
1) There are generally 30 empty spaces at the Corson/Los Robles Lot
2) At Spring Registration, we will make 30 access cards for the second level 
of Koinonia available to commuter students who wish to have a guaranteed 
parking space.
We hope this solves the problem of the loss of 50 spaces at the Union Street Lot.
The security departments of Cal—Tech, JPL, and now Fuller Seminary advise 
students and employees concerning a black male, 5'11", 190#, wearing glasses and 
asking for money. His usual line is that he needs to catch a bus to Oakland.
One student, after hearing his plea for money saying that the bus was to leave in 
an hour, went to the bus station and found that there was no bus leaving for 
another three hours. He is not going to Oakland. He makes his living by lying.
Internships listed in the SEMI are to inform you of interviews which will be 
taking place in the near future on campus for which you may schedule an 
appointment in the Field Ed. Office.
St. A n d r e w ’s Presbyterian Church/Newport Beach: Interviews for a Single Adult 
Ministry Internship will be held by Bill Flanagan on Wednesday, April 8.
Up-front teaching ability very important. Sign up in the Field Ed. Office.
Millbrook Presbyterian C hurch/Fresno, CA: Interviews April 7 from 9:00-12:00 
and 1:00-4:00.
First Presbyterian Church/Jacksonville, Oregon: Lawrence E. Jung will be on 
campus Thursday, March 12 and Friday, March 13 to interview students interested 
in a one-year, part-time youth internship beginning Aug. 1, 1987. Sign up in the 
Field Ed. Office. *
5A  CAREER SERVICES 
April 1st . . .
Interview Seminars
John Ross from First Presbyterian Church, Pueblo, Colorado will be here to 
interview for the position of of Associate Pastor/Youth. Sign up with Career 
Services.
Do you need practice interviewing for jobs? The Career Services Office will 
conduct interview seminars for all who are interested. Call 584-5576 to sign up.
▲  EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services 
Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. 
Oakland. Everyone is welcome to apply and request that applications be sent to a 
department for consideration. Full-Time Employment: 1) Manager (Bookstore);
2) Secretary (ICAN); 3) Staff Clinician (ICAN). Part-time Employment:
1) Clinical Trainee (Covenant House, 20 hrs./wk.); 2) Clinical Trainee (Covenant 
House, substitute as needed); 3) Psychiatric Social Worker (ICAN, 30 hrs./wk.); 
4) Secretary (Recruitment, 20 hrs./wk.); 5) Audio Technician— 10 positions (Media 
Services, 9 hrs. for 1 week); 6) 4 Program Aides (ICAN, 10-20 hrs./wk.);
7) Research Trainee (ICAN, 10-20 hrs./wk.). College Work-Study: 1) Office 
Assistant (Financial Aid, 15-20 hrs./wk.); 2) Office Clerk (Media Services, 9-10 
hrs./wk.).
A  COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Food Distribution
Containers Needed . . .
Lost and Found
Contributions for the food distribution program are needed in order to purchase 
food at bargain rates. Monthly pledges to this ministry will be especially 
welcome. Make checks payable to Fuller Theological Seminary and send them to 
International Student Services, Box 67.
for this food distribution program. Please bring grocery sacks (both paper and 
plastic) and empty coffee cans with lids to International Student Services, 
located at the second floor of the Carriage House, which is behind the Ethnic 
Ministries building.
Check with the campus Switchboard for lost and found items.
(SKI RA C K  FOR SALE: Fits most any car with rain 
gutters. Excellent condition. Holds six pairs of 
skis and is lockable. $40.00. Call x.5379 or 
(818)285-7297.
THE C O U P L E S ' GARDEN: Can you imagine an
organization that requires members to have at 
least six dates with their spouse during the next 
year? This is the prerequisite for membership in 
the C o u p l e s ' G a r d e n , a new support organization 
for marriages in the Pasadena area.
In an academic setting the major risk for 
most marriages is neglect. the Couples' Garden 
will offer couples six marital enrichment seminars 
prior to a special "Date Night" which they spend 
alone at a favorite restaurant. The marriage 
seminars will be led by Fuller graduate Gary 
Brainerd, Ph.D.
In addition to this "Season Ticket to 
Eachother", a Fuller Subchapter will meet on 
alternate months with Dr. Richard Hunt for 
additional marriage support experiences. A 
special $5.00 trial membership for one seminar- and 
"date night" is available for Fuller students and 
s t a f f . For more information call 577-2666 before 
March 28.
FOR SALE O R  TRADE: '67 Austin Healy Sprite, runs
strong, great body and paint, roll bar, racing 
stripe, $1500 or trade for larger car of similar 
value. 791-0940, Box 139.
SOPRANO SOLOIST 
church; will be 
rehearsal and one 
(818)359-6717, or
NEEDED at a local Presbyterian 
paid for one Tuesday evening 
Sunday morning service per wee 
contact Career Services.
k .
INEXPENSIVE 
no overhead 
systems for 
287-4976.
COMPUTER SYSTEMS! Fuller student with 
costs carrying IBM XT compatible 
$669. Worth a phone call to Henrik at
W O R D  PROCESSING: $1.75/page (double— sp a c e d ).
BEST BUY IN TOWN! Neat, accurate, fast, reliable. 
Serving Fuller students since 1982. Call Andrea, 
(213)254-4235.
P/T RECEPTIONIST: Professional appearance and
phone manner, accurate typing, good "mathability". 
Insurance experience helpful. M-F mornings,
18 hrs./wk. 792-5460.
FOREIGN TO YOU? It's familiar to me. Former 
professional mechanic (M.Div. student) doing 
foreign car tune-ups by appointment: 
(818)791— 7450, ask for Homer.
ADS
WEDDING A N D  PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY FOR THE FULLER 
COMMUNITY: A  contemporary, artistic approach by
Debra Classen. Call (818)796— 8521 or contact Phil 
Classen, Box 322.
COMPUTERS: Are you looking for an IBM Clone? We
are assembling our own IBM Clones— the BASIC 
Computer Model PC—XT. Prices begin- at $525. You 
can get a complete system including computer with 
two disk drives, 640 KB of RAM, clock calendar, 
green or amber monitor, word processing program 
with spelling checker, GWBasic, MS-DOS v. 3.2, and 
a printer— AL L  for $1084.
Also available Leading Edge, Kaypro, and Epson—  
all 100% IBM compatible and at very special prices 
for Fuller people. Ask anyone on campus about the 
service and support we provide.
Ted Barnett 
BASIC Computers
3132 Foothill Blvd. (ca. 10 miles west of Fuller)
La Crescenta, CA 91214
957-4515
OCC SPONSORED ALCOHOLISM A N D  CHEMICAL DEPENDENCE 
SUPPORT GROUP: This confidential group is for
Fuller students, spouses, and employees who may be 
alcohol/chemically dependent and/or have relatives 
or friends with this problem. Those interested in 
how to deal with chemical dependency and related 
issues in church and other organizations are also 
invited. For more information contact Gail E. 
Gnade, certified Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselor, 
Box 1172. Meetings held every Tuesday, 6-7 p.m. 
in Room 116 of the Psychology Building.
W O R D  PROCESSING: Call Jennifer (x.5305) or
795— 7534 for fast turn-around on term papers, 
manuscripts, and resumes. Close to campus.
KAYPRO II FOR SALE: 64K, 2 disk drives, 9"
monitor, large software collection, $675. Also 
for sale: Brother HR-15 letter quality printer, 
$275. Both for $900. Call Mark, 449-3045,
Box 1302.
W O R D  PROCESSING by Professional Typist. IBM/PC. 
Theses, Term Papers, etc. (818)445-4506. Editing 
a v a i l a b l e .
The Semi appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, 135 N. Oakland Ave., Pasadena, California 91182» Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler 
Hall, 2nd floor) until 5 p.m. on Friday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be 
charged for notices1 which exceed 10 lines in length. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student 
Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more information please contact the managing editor, Beth Rumely (x.5435) in Student Concerns.
NEEDED-
Money fo r  S tu den t G vu n t-in -A id
NEEDED-
You to aperson39 aphonothon to 
raise the money (and make you  
some cash a t the same tim e)
W H EN -
A pril 6-16 during the evening (hours to be determined)
PAYMENT-
$5.00 per hour fo r either students or spouses
CONTACT-
Laura M aydahlfrom  8 a.m. to 5 p.m. a t 
extension 5494
